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is the old log cabin in the lain'," It in Hunt to paper mill, which ii lo- -
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. N'ear It Is the inodent frame that furnisher hydraulic power

Dayton meeting, to give place to its in- -

I'vitalile HiiiiMfwor. 1 ntn lumpy to oi-- 1

knowledge the courtesy of the Timet
Mar-Cinci- nnati daily evening new-sp-

ht which gave up tegular notices of

the klntlent character. It Ih ii hreexy,

newsy, wide-awak- e journal; cleanly print
ed; well edltea aim ciaims me mini
circulation of any of the I in. daihcp. It
ip of-t- he republican jieniuuBion, which of f

ofcourpo commendp it to pome, con- -

.li.imiH it with others. I have only to

record with thank, Us unvarying klml- -

new to the Troupe. As a general tiling
the secular press lm, thus far, In most
placed, treated In fairly. Only religious
(M newspapers, or secular ones like the
,N V. Sun, have done us injustice. Ap

n matter of fact, the most as-

saults have been delivered ill the Name

of the Iiti. Ah, me! how many in all

iikci have from the sectarian
deil- - Voariiitf, reiullnj:, devouring -- as,

dothed in tlie raluient of an "lintel of

lij;ht," and taking the hallowed Name tf
.leMis as his warrant. he iHTsccuteil, with- -

.. .1 I... ... .Iill'.. !.iiiii iiiiiniv tun ii nil' i in 111111:1 in
oninion from him' Sharp are the gush.;

relentless and .w....ri.r ti...ing. laws; unsparing
gleaming teetliofthisro.iringlion.asthey
........ i.. il... ....iv..rinL. l.irerutcd llesh.

Surely, we have felt them, once and
again going through and through.

( lur dear Dayton entertaineni uiiined

out true blue to the lust. I cannot re- -'

tall any more clean-cu- t generosity than
that wo experienced in the "Pink Cot- -

'of our Itro. Ijiv. He saw hi tothe
... ...It I 1 1.....H)I1 II Nil II IH ll KIIHl Hl'l Win U IHIV

.,ur tickets to llrookville. il bless hhii..... V
hereafter!

U e mi-- the "bibiluns" sorely; as we.... . ..
CXlH'CtCtl WO Slioillil. I IIO E 111. lllHr
.MaMer will send us another baby stsin,
to make up her loss; and enough freico-In- g

to Itro. Ijiv to replenWi the chann
in his jXK-k- maile by the stay of the
Troupe for two weeks, under his hospi-

table roof.
The run from Cincinnati to Mrookvilh1
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is only t'-- Milles. For out the truck i cancer, I Jright s disease, consuinp-lie- s

along bank of tho "Nolle lliviere" tion early stages ami others sliud-an- d

almost that entire distance is lined dels to on paper He is regular
with pretty villa, where M. !. hut makes these chronic horrors
ivside, in the country air, free from coal I " specialty; and he certainly has elicited
smoke and clatter. The continuous out- -

j
pome inarvvlloin cures, with special

across river, ui the edies, known only to himself. He will

nhore, ii pleasing. The banks attempt what he deems an incurable
into undulating hilli on either side, with j cme, hut honestly disunites it, in such,

Mindless opulence of building sites. At j however much money might be made

Harrison strike in a northwest-- j retaining it. Above all, ho is a fervent

erly course, the valley of the christian, who takes his patients "to
river, making llrookville on this "ac-- aw in prayer," ami has little

about - hours. The deuce in apart from Ood's
. i !....... l.l ,:.. IIregular express noes nouvr.

W.- - landed after dark, to tind our "!e-loe- d

physician," good Dr. stxldanl, in

waiting. Wif and I drove up to the
"Indiana Sanitarium" in the doctor's
buggy, piloted by a "small boy," while
do tor and the "girls" followed foot.

Dear Sister Stoddard had supper ready
in, and cup of fragrant, hot coffee

soon banished fatigue anil cr dust.
Wo have had time to "view tho pros-p- ei

t o'er" pinco that Tuesday night of

nrrnal, and I jot down, as usual, im-

pressions date. Perhaps
would more accurately describe the Mate
c ( mind. For llrookville n a genuine as-

tonishment. I had no idea of the beauty
of its locality and One

must see them to appreciate the charm
ofy.w lovely surroundings. Ihe cast

anl west forks of the Whitewater river
meet a little below the town; and on the
commanding r'''K-'- i hctween these pretty
pebbly little riven, in grace-

ful curves, the clean, well built town of

l',.r00 population is built.
Across the river on cither side, bil-

lowy hills fom an almost am-

phitheatre; only in one narrow place in
the N. W. of the circle, giving promise
of outlet. The forki) How at the bot-

tom of deep, gravelly gorgci over illim-

itable cobble stones, that inako tho rip-

pling inurmer in water we all love to

hear. No sullen gliding between banks
of mud, over mud bottom!, suggestive of
piiakes and suicide; hut the glad laugh-

ter of dancing wavelets, hurrying off on

the "light fantastic" to a niorry-makin- g

meeting further down. Hridges span
the swift waters in long h retches,
tell how these innocent looking rivulets

roarjng, dangerous torrents in

tho gushing spring-tide- , when now
dry-be- d tributaries are "up" and boom-

ing, and they themsulvcs are on a mad
lampage.

Kxcellent gravel turnpikes in
every direction from the town, giving no

ond of drives; with oxtpiisito views, va-

rying with tho changing standpoints;
hut all looking down upon tho

town, like a control gem in its
setting of surrounding hills; and tho glit-

tering flash of tho rippling rivers on their
winding way to meet each other, and
like blending, kindred heuits, hereafter
totlow, in harmony, together, in one
channel, instead of two.

ut coiintrv well-ke- faniiH LANCASTER.GARRAF.DCOUNTY.
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tf-- ' I'll that .superncdod it, when the in
warranted the outlay. Then the

more pretention) tuo-Ptor- y fiont aildi-tlo-

Ifu "fourth edition" is called for
hy the pride of wealth or Ktnnding, the
lino hrick or utono manpton rears ltn Im
inwliig proportions ti tell the ptory.,Jtut
in thlp HooHieV State i notice tin! old
imiunngs are utilized, not pulled down
uml cleared away, at so often with
And I rather like it, even wlien it man
the landscape little. It is well to keep
In inumory the "hole of tho pit whence i

wp tliggwl;' and the cubit),
where the children were born; that
nesscd the Htrulcp of earlier, honest
poverty; and, mayhap, where the happi-
est hours of wen- - spent, should be
religiously preserved as a sacred memen-
to of the uuforKOtten past,

Only rich folks, generally, try to for

P't that they once were pour, and
proclaim uiempelvc genuine ;rrrniiw;
while upnart airs that usually accoiupa- -

ny recently aciiiircl wealth, too surely
proclaim to others that they are not

moriaN of humble life, that Hoosierdom,
ail pee it around llrookville, reserves
from the destroyer fimhioii even the
log cabin n utilili.ed ma corn-crib- ; and
the other domiciles become convenient

to the stately of
more tlouiiihing days. When we forget

1 III. IH.

The "Moved nhvsici.in's" S.initaruin- . '..'
is an impoMiig stiitcture, built in the
inidilleofaHiinreand just the out-- !

skirts of the beautiful town. Here he
skillfully and puioepsfiilly treats those
awful chronic diseases, which Satan
atllictsour wretched hiiinanitv such as

whik .mu mfi,
liod-feariu- g doc'ors "may their tribe

increase" are what is needed in the
medicine-healin- g department; a.s "Doc-

tors of Divinity," who know and preach
ChmI's i.o k, and Nothing Klse, are the
crying want of the Church of the Living
Cod.

I feel that I am conferring a boon up-

on the suffering by telling them of this
dear doctor and his mission of love and
healing. And on this well-draine- d ridge
where malaria is almost unknown; in
the pure, bracing air of this favored re-

gion, the has opportunities of re-

gaining health unknown in less favored
localities. Tlie expense of hoard and
treatment, 1 will add, me on the most
reasonable scale, compatible with- - suita
ble caio ami comfortable surroundings,

llrookville is rather looking up in tlie
mill line A large furniture factory;
a llrst-clas- s merchant grist mill; a paper
ditto; ami a "pulp" grinder, are the ex-

ternal evidences of a spirit of enterprise
that may, if it grows apace, at some fu-ti-

day, transform this quiet in-

to a large manufacturing centre. Tho
paper on which tho Cincinnati Kwiuirer
is printed is furnished by the llrookville
paper mill. Tho pulp factory was a nov-

elty to us, and wc inspected it minutely
to-da- The wood of tho once almost
worthless cottonwood tree hnsbcen found
to possess paper-makin- g qualities that
have run up the price of it $7 a cord,
and will, perhaps, enhance its value to a
still higher figure. is pawed in blocks
a foot long; these are carefully divested
of the sap wood, which contains a gum,
injurious to tho after process; and then,
split up into slabs of n few inches in
thickness, are fed to a revolving grind-

stone, rotating perpendicularly, and not
in pairs, horizontally, as in grinding
grain. This stono is "burred" in a pe-

culiar way, and tho device for feeding
gives it the appearance of a sur-

rounded by great spokes. One stone
can in LM hours convert nearly J a cord
of wood into lino pulp, that, in water,
looks like milk whey, us it is "run olP'
to tho round, revolving metnl solve,
collects it; letting the clear water dis-

charge itself, after depositing its treas-

ures on the disc of the strainer. wool
en blanket, pressing without rubbing or
friction, takes up the pulp from the face

of tin nelve, us fu.it 111 deposited, whence,

tlK

.................,,ilv . . unllnl.tn .mil. .11 ... rmru- ,..,...... ...,..-- ,

all the factories, in law cinks, where
the later procespes are carried on. Iloth
mills under fiiu'imiiiiigciui'iit; wood
pulp and rays is the ordinary mix, 1

told. The buckeye tree produce n
fair paper-producin-

g wood, and is used
also to pome but the cottonwood.... i, , ,.,,. .....
is nil? liiviiriii-- , uiiij iihiidii uir,..,..., .. .1.8 ! !...i..llliilioi'lHini n iiimu ill linn iiiiimu- - iniiur
try. I tenders of the will per--

haps pcrutlni7.o its paper material, after
reading this, with some languid curiosi
ty to see how cottonwood can be trans-niorillc- (l

into printing paper.
Wo preach in the Town Hall, a beau-

tiful room, for which we pay i2 a night,
hy special generous arrangement. This
hartllv pavp for gas, and the tires necessi-
tated by the recent cold snap; but the
good town marshal kind Ilro. I'oiey
takes the greatest interest in us; shows
every attention; and is as assiduous us if
he were making lots of money out of the
Troupe, instcadof doing almost gratuit-
ous service. I have not found so great
mislcration in hall charges, no. in
Kentucky; nor in any other place out-
side of this State of Indiana. Whatever
liir Mlinrtrnmimw. tins nf i.Ynrliifniit liiill

tin. " mill nf

on because thev tliougl.t
isj. ,,,, torchlight

opposing
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also.

and the special stir that is moving this ford is not promising. The report from
hotly contested State in every fibre of its little Miss Carpenter is favorable and
body 'politic are not conducive to tliu lliiM.H ww elltortiiit..il of her recoverv.hcalthv growth of the religious element1,.

our natures. Our congtegationi are Sunday gave us pleasant, wholesome
excellent, considering; but have not et ' weather, and we trust the health of the
tilled the hall, m we 1iom thev will, 't-- 1 neighborhood will soon be restored. We

UllfltllUII'"i.nt., jiiv?i Kill uini iwivmi.i,
him. -S- chool teachers drawingaltatiom we deserve f"y toI,,.?1 f Cl,y "S
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ing done, in spite of the political deil,

m;iklng a good many triends, who will
Mtii'L-- I'm i- fur ns "ilnif ui m iv tnt n
,HKMi footlioM for tlu Tin tii in Indiana.

Kver in Jesus Uko. O. Hikxk.
'

Omnrrwnna Cnr Tha Tnnnhopa' Aenol:i.
tion,

To be held at Turnersville on the 'Jiith
and 27th of Oct., to begin promptly at 7

i'. m. on the llrst day ami !i . t. Satur-da- v

morning:
i. Welcome address, by Mrs.. I. I'. (Jo-

ve r.
'2. Itcspouic, by .lr. I). S. Oooch.
;. Tendeiii-ie- s of Times in IMucation,

by Mrs. Denny and Prof. Niles.
A. Skill in Stimulating Thoughts, by

Miss Maggie Itrowii.
.". Is it right for a teacher to agree to

ttach more than the months for public
money.' Opening address py .Mr.

to be discussed by "association
in general.

PATIIIPAY MOItXISll.
t. Teaching Kuglish, by Miss Bogle.
''. The Relations of Patrons to Public

School, bv Mr. N. W. Hughes.
'.'. Duties of Trustees Toward Teach-

ers, bv Ilev. Itogle.
I. What is the Difference Hctween

IMucation and Leaining? Opened by
Mr. ( raves.

o. lvwav, "Who Can Tell?" by Miss
Kdith MoVgan.

Mim Kpitii Mom. an, )
W. T. Nii.es, Com.
JoitPAX (iltWKs. J

P. S. We hope the patrons and trui- -

tees will honor us with their presence, !

as it is bv them espociallv we wish to bo
iieiiid. W. F. MiCi.AUV, l'res.

Fn.ASKi. The court of claims allowed
$S,(Mit and tlxed the levy nt 'JO cents on
the $100. The boast of a surplus by the
lepublicans proves to be a lie. In going
to see his sick sister at Dallas Tuesday
night II. II. Hrinkley was thrown to thoi
ground by the overturning of his buggy
and was "seriously hurt on his neck ami
breast, causing partial paralysis. Abo
Sewell, who was with hi.u at the time, '

had his arm broken, lloth men lay in
the eohl a long tune and Mr. Hrinkley
now has the pneumonia. Miss itchccca,
daughter of Druggist .1. W. Iliehanlson,
was married to Marshall Simpson on the
;!. Reporter.

Bringing Gladness
To millions, pleasing thoir palates and
cleansing thoir systoms, arousing their Liv-

ers, Kidnoys, Stomachs, and Bowols to a
healthy activity. Such is tho mission of
tho famous California liquid fruit romedy,
Syrup of Figs.

For sal by A. K. Penny, Stanford.

Syrup of Flgi
Is Nature's own truo laxative. It is tb
most easily taken, and the most offectivo

remedy known to Cleanse tho Systom
when Bilious or Coitivo; to dispel Head-ache- s,

Colds, and Fevers j to Cure Habit-

ual Constipation, Indigestion, Piles, etc.
Manufactured only by the California Fig
Syrup Company, San Francisco, Cal.

For salo by A. It. Penny, Stanford.

Electrlo Bitters.
Till remedy U hccnmiiiK 1.0 well known and o

popular in to need no pccUt mention, All who
haveuicd Klcctrlc Hitters lii(; the utile sons of
praise, A purer medicine doc not exut and It la

guaranteed to do all tli.it ) claimed. Klcctrlc
Hitter will cure all dlkeane of the I.lver und Kid-nc)- i,

will remoic l'lmplct, Holts, Salt Itheuni and
other affections caused hy Impure hlood. Will
drive Malaria Irom the mitem and prevent a
well at cure all Malarial Fever. For cure of
Headache, Comtlpatlnn nnd InillKe.tlon try Klcc-

trlc Hitter. Kntlre natikfactlon gaurantced or
money refunded. 1'rlce 50c and $t per bottle u
A. It. I'enny'i drugstore.

inilll IIIC .Mil I" III.' LHII HIM.

II. V. Sanderi, Hank examiner, was
here lait week looking into the n Hairs of
our two Rinks. He found them both
pound and in a nourishing condition.

K. I. Iliiho!, our noted turfman,
who has been in the circuit for several
weeks, Hpent a day or two at home lapt
week. Kd is looking well and Inn been
Very Pticccpifiil.

On account of the large number of
. . . .. .............!! i 1 11 it : i .i,,"",i "l ""' l "mw; "re '" " """"

for more room, and the trustees
iiiiildinuuii addition to their alread
...... ..i.r.. I imiM kt rn.il I. r.

. ... .

''"": """ "'" "".u)
ill IT VIII llMliWI liiuilii hl-a-i i miioiun
night. He is lalwring for the Widows'
and Orphans' Home in Louisville, mid
his address will lie in behalf of that in-

stitution.
John C. I lagan, a prominent farmer

and trader of Madison county, has made
an assignment to Win. Cruteher. Inti-

mated assets, indebtedness, $'.l-(K-

Several thousand dollart) worth of
his paper is held in our town.

HUSTONVILLE.

We are still waiting and hoping for
a favorable turn in the cases of our young

been so long

regret to learn that our active post-mi- s-

tiess is at present mine pick, phi we

come m person must send tneir trustees
trtille:iti and t'liilorMt tberuou an order

empowering the bearer to sign a receipt
for the money. Trustees will please
note that the districts will lie visited in
soon its possible, and that officials will be
held to strict account for failures ii lu-t- y.

School houses must be attended to
a"t once and made comfortable. The law
on this point is very stringent and must
be enforced. Let us have good accom-
modations and the teachers may then
be called upon for otlVtive work.

MT. VERNON, ROCKCASTLE COUNTY.

On the 8th of day October we will
cstnlilisb tlie cash svstem and will be
enabled thereby to sell goods lower than
oversold in Mt. ornon. and see.
Thompson & McKenzie. 't

mm m . One cf ihe hot in Lincoln Co,
Alllllu. I U Acre; 50 Acre fruit farm

and ) Aero good knob land, Mill lx- - sold Octo.
Kt 31 Send lor Mil with complete information i

II II KIiik. MoreUnd, Ky

S. O. DAVIS,
iPTTVRTnTATtf ATCTl SITRRKON.

M'l. VEHyOX.K V.

Ortice nett door to Whitehead' Druj tore.
Special attention gii en to diteaic. of children

77-- f.

Long-Standi- ng

Blood Diseosos are cured by
tho persevering U3e of Ayer's
Snrsaparilla.

This nu'illcino Is an Alterative, and
causes n radical chniiRo In tho system.
Tho process, In somo cases, may not bo
ipiltn so rapid as in others ; but, with
persistence, tho result is certain.
Head tlieso testimonials :

"For two years I suffered from a se-

vere pain in my right side, ami had
other troubles caused by a torpid liver
and dyspepsia. Afler giving several
mi'iiicliies a fair trial without a cure, I
ls'gan to take Ayer's Sur.siitmrlllu. I
was greatly lenetited by tlie llrst Iwttle,
and after tuklug Hvd lxittles 1 was com-
pletely cured." John W. lleiison, 70
Lawre nee St., Lowell, Mass.

Last May a large carbuncle broke out
011 my arm. Tho usual leiueilles hail no
effect and I was conllned to my bed for
eight weeks. A friend Induced 1110 to try
Aver'.s Sarsnparilla. Less than tlireo
liiittles healed tho sore. In all my expe-
rience with medicine, I nover saw moro

Wonderful Results.
Another marked effect of the use of this
medicine was tho strengthening of my
right." Mrs. Carrio Adams, Holly
Springs, lexus.

"I lmil a lry Brnlv lintnnr for years,
and suffered terribly : and, as my broth
er nnd sister wero similarly almctod, I
presume tlio malady is hereditary. Last
winter, Dr. Tyron, (of FernaniUim,
Kla.. I recommended me to tako AverV
Sarsaparllla, and continue. It for a year.
For live mouths J took it dally. I have,
not had a blemish upon my body for tho
last three months." T. K. Wiley, 14U

Chambers St., Now York City.
" Last fall and winter I was troubled

with a dull, heuvy pain in my sido. I
did not notlcu it much at first, but it
gradually grow worso until It became
almost unbearable. During the latter
part of this time, disorders of tho stom-
ach and liver increased my troubles. I
began taking Ayer's Sarsapurllla, and,
after faithfully continuing tho use of
this medicine for somo mouths, tho pain
disappeared and I was completely
cured." Mrs. Augusta A. Furbush,
Haverhill, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PRKPAHKD BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas.
Price (1 ; ill bottle, ti. Worth $i boltl

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT ! !

JiTO THE PEOPLE OF LINCOLN

I have learned that there are rumors
out that I don't intend to leave and
sell out, but only advertise as a scheme
to sell, more goods.

While the latter is true so far as sell-
ing is concerned, the former is not so.
I say emphatically here again that
unless something unavoidable should
happen, I

WILL LEAVE STANFORD

in spite of all rumors to the contrary.
My goods will and must be sold as

I don't intend to move any stock.
Every article will be sold regardless

of cost, price or profit.
Cash I must have no matter what

my loss may be.
Clothing, Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes

Hats, all share the same fate, nothing
reserved.

If this is no chance

To Buy Goods for a Mere Song,
. ,thp thflrfl IS 110 Ot.

cessary.
Please be on hand as. early in the

morning as possible to avoid the rush

SPECIAL CUT IN OVERCOATS
AND LADIES' CLOAKS.

Fifty cents on the Dollar will buy
them and some will be offered at 33 1-- 3

cents on the Dollar,

Opp. Myers House, Stanford.

Ao Ma FENNY9
:d:ru"q-gkes- t & jeweler,
DRUGS, BOOKS, STATIONERY,

FANCY ARTICLES, &0.

I'hyslcun prescription accurately compounded.

THE LARCEST STOCK OF WATCHES,

CLOCKS, JEWELRY & SILVERWARE.

Ever brought to thu market. Tricei lower than
the loweit. Watches, Clocks and Jewelry He.

paired on short notice and warranted.

h fir fl "PP'nTYl fiTI t. TlftP..

GOODS.
Give him a Trial

Mo (Do IrSUFL13T9 -

MERCHANT TAILOR
Is Receiving His,

FALL AND WINTER
Goods Warranted and aPerfect fit Guarantee d,


